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Affected Pension Plan(s):

Relevant Provisions of Law.

General Nature of Proposal:

Date of Summary

PERA Privatization

Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 353F

Extends the fìling date for Clearwater County Memorial Hospital

March 30, 2009

Specific Proposed Changes

(& Amends, for the second time, the effective date of 2006 legislation to include employees of
Clearwater County Memorial Hospital, doing business as Clearwater Health Services in
Bagley, under the Public Employees Retirement Association privatization chapter, by
extending the deadline for filing the Clearwater County local approval with the Secretary of
State until December 31, 2009.

Policy Issues Raised bv the Proposed Legislation

1. Current support by the parties for the treatment proposed in 2006.

2. Impact on PERA.

3. Appropriateness of a deadline extension.

4. Issues posed by a second extension.

Potential Amendment

S1625-1A would require a new actuarial review to determine whether it remains the case that
the privatization is not expected to impose a loss on PERA. The new review must be
based demographic information submitted within one year before January 1, 2010,
and must be paid by the current or future employer.
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State of Minnesota \ LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION ON PENSIONS AND RETIREMENT

TO: Members of the Legislative Commission on Pensions and Retirement

FROM: Ed Burek, Deputy Director

RE: S.F. 1625 (Skoe); H.F. 1923 (Sailor): PERA; Clearwater County Memorial Hospital
(Clearwater Health Services in Bagley) Privatization, Second Extension of Prior
Legislation Effective Date

DATE: March 30, 2009

Summary ofS.F. 1625(Skoe): H.F. 1923 (Sailor)

S.F. 1625 (Skoe); H.F. 1923 (Sailor) amends, for the second time, the effective date of 2006 legislation
which would have placed employees of Clearwater County Memorial Hospital, doing business as
Clearwater Health Services in Bagley, under the Public Employees Retirement Association privatization
chapter (Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 353F), by extending the deadline for fiing the Clearwater County
local approval with the Secretary of State until December 31, 2009.

Background and Discussion

The original Clearwater County Memorial Hospital privatization legislation predated the new system, first
used this year, which requires the Public Employees Retirement Association (PERA) to determine
whether the criteria used by the Commission in considering privatizations is met. Those criteria are that
an actuarial revie\v of impact of the privatization on PERA indicates that PERA will not be hanned if the
entity is added to the PERA privatization chapter, and that the CUlTent or new owner, rather than PERA,
must pay for the actuarial review. If the actuarial work indicates no ham1, the executive director of PER A
is required to submit draft language to the Commission to include in the PERA privatization chapter all
those privatizations which meet the criteria, rather than having each privatized entity have separate
legislative bills.

During the 2006 Legislative Session (Laws 2006, Chapter 271, Article 5, Section 5), the Commission's
omnibus pension bill was amended by the House Govemment Operations Committee to add Clearwater
County Memorial Hospital, doing business as Clearwater Health Services in Bagley, to the PERA
privatization chapter (Chapter 353F), pending local approval and afil1ding that the privatization would not
impose an actuarial loss on PERA.

A privatization of the hospital did not occur within the required time íhme. Local approval must be
provided before the first day of the start of the next legislative session or the legislation does not become
effective.

In 2008 (Laws 2008, Chapter 349, Article 5, Section 26), the 2006 legislation \vas revised by extending
the deadline to pem1it the certificate of approval to be fied before January 1, 2009. Apparently the
privatization was not finalized by that date, and another extension is being requested.

S.F. 1625 (Skoe); H.F. 1923 (Sailor) raises the following pension and related public policy issues:

1. CUlTent Support by the Parties for the Treatment Proposed in 2006. Given that considerable time has
passed since the privatization legislation was first proposed, the Commission may wish to seek
assurance that the parties continue to support the treatment that would be provided under the PERA
privatization chapter before considering a second extension of the deadline for filing local approval.

2. Impact on PERA. PERA would be better off if the Clearwater County Memorial Hospital legislation
never becomes effective. Placing employees in the PERA privatization chapter causes PERA to forgo
some of the actuarial gains that would otherwise occur due to a privatization.

3. Appropriateness of a Deadline Extension. Local approval deadlines for privatizations have been
extended on a few occasions. The first occurred in 2006, when the deadline for approving the
privatization of Hutchinson Area Healthcare was extended until January 1, 2008, by amendment in the
House Rules Committee. The second time a privatization deadline was extended was in 2008, when a
provision to extend the deadline for the Clearwater County Memorial Hospital privatization was
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included in the major pension plan administrative bil which was recommended to pass, including the
Clearwater provision, and was incorporated into the Commission's omnibus pension bilL.

4. Issues Posed by Second Extension. While there have been two cases where an extension has been

granted, including once already for Clearwater, an issue is whether it is appropriate to grant a second
extension. Staff is unaware of any cases where a second privatization legislation extension has been
requested or granted. At some point the actuarial work upon 'which the conclusion is based, that
adding the entity to PERA's privatization chapter wil not impose a loss on PERA, is too old to be
reliable. At that point it would be appropriate to require a new actuarial review.

Options for Commission Consideration

The Commission has three readily identifiable options:

1. Recommend approval of the bill, without amendment, to extend the local approval deadline. The risk
is that the actuarial work is too old to be reliable, and that permitting the inclusion in the PERA
privatization chapter could impose a loss on PERA. However, in an attached e-mail, PERA Executive
Director Mary Vanek indicates she does not feel new actuarial work is needed at this time.

2. Recommend approval with a requirement that new actuarial work must be done, and a finding of no
harm to PERA, before the privatization legislation could become effective.

(& Amendment S 1625-1A would require a new actuarial review to detem1ine whether it remains the
case that the privatization is not expected to impose a loss on PERA. The new review must be
based demographic information submitted within one year before January 1,2010, and must be
paid for by the current or future employer.

3. Decline to take any action at this time. If an extension is not permitted, Clearwater can work with
PERA to be included in next year's privatization draft to be submitted by PERA to the Commission
and Legislature.
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Laws 2008, Chapter 349, Article 5, Section 36

Sec. 36. La"is 2006, chapter 271, article 5, section 5, is amended to read:
Sec. 5. EFFECTIVE DATE.
(a) Sections 1, 3, and 4 are effective the day following final enactment and section 3

has efIect retroactively from July 25, 2005.

(b) Section 2 with respect to the Cannon Falls Hospital District is effective upon the
latter of:

(1) the day after the governing body of the Cannon Falls Hospital District and its
chief clerical officer meet the requirements under Minnesota Statutes, section 645.021,
subdivisions 2 and 3; and

(2) the flrst day of the month follovving certification to the Cannon Falls Hospital
District by the executive director of the Public Employees Retirement Association that the
actuarial accrued liability of the special benefit coverage proposed for extension to the
privatized City of Cannon Falls Hospital employees under section 1 does not exceed the
actuarial gain otherwise to be accrued by the Public Employees Retirement Association, as
calculated by the consulting actuary retained under Minnesota Statutes, section 356.214.
The cost of the actuarial calculations must be borne by the CUl1ent employer or by the
entity which is the employer following the privatization.

(c) Section 2, with respect to Clearwater County Memorial Hospital, is efIective
upon the latter of:

(1) the day after the governing body of Clearwater County and its chief clerical
offcer meet the requirements under Minnesota Statutes, section 645.021, subdivisions 2
and 3 ,~Kçs:ØJhê.Lth~_çs:itjtlçl,t~_9,:LElRr9Yfìlm1!sll¿~Jl1s:dJ¿~J9J\l~JailJi?iy_L_iQQ2; and

(2) the first day of the month following certification to Clearwater County by the
executive director of the Public Employees Retirement Association that the actuarial
accrued liability of the special benefit coverage proposed for extension to the privatized
Clearwater Health Services employees under section 2 does not exceed the actuarial gain
otherwise to be accrued by the Public Employees Retirement Association, as calculated by
the consulting actuary retained under Minnesota Statutes, section 356.214. The cost of
the actuarial calculations must be bome by the CUl1ent employer or by the entity which is
the employer following the privatization.

(d) Section 2 with respect to the Dassel Lakeside Community Home is effective
upon the latter of:

(1) the day after the goveming body of the city of Dassel and its chief clerical officer
timely complete compliance with Minnesota Statutes, section 645.021, subdivisions 2
and 3; and

(2) the flrst day of the month next following certification to the Dassel City
Council by the executive director of the Public Employees Retirement Association that
the actuarial accrued liability of the special benefit coverage proposed for extension to
the privatized Dassel Lakeside Community Home employees under section 2 does not
exceed the actuarial gain otherwise to be accrued by the Public Employees Retirement
Association, as calculated by the consulting actuary retained under Minnesota Statutes,
section 356.214. The cost of the actuarial calculations must be borne by the city of Dassel
or by the entity which is the employer following the privatization.
.EEFEÇIIY1f_IlåI~E,Ihjs_~ectigl-_js~l1&çJi\l~JllS:_~l,yJQJJQ'Ninfllj;lLS:l-Çlstm~nt
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Laws 2006, Chapter 271, Article 5, Sections 2 and 5

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2005 Supplement, section 353F.02, subdivision 4, is
amended to read:

Subd. 4. Medical facilty. "Medical facility" means:

(1) Bridges Medical Services;
(2) tll~J;itr~QJC:ÇlDDOlLF a!Jj)UQs~pjJal;

QlC:l.kany'Çlt~LÇQm1Iy_Mt1JQii.flJ:lQspjtal....ÇlQiD~Q11,Siil.~s~s_aLC:ltilDyal~iJjgAHh
S.YJ:Yiç~E¿sjnJ:3ag1~y-;

(4)Jh~Q~a.§s~Ll~alçE¿s ic!çJ:',-QiniimnitylLQin~

GDJhe Fair Oaks Lodge, Wadena;
t3j§) the Glencoe Area Health Center;

f4Dì the Hutchinson Area Health Care;
f5-DD the Kanabec Hospital;
f612) the Luverne Public Hospital;

ffllQJ the Northfield Hospital;

t81U) the RenVila Nursing Home;

0tD2) the Renvile County Hospital in Olivia;
ft~DJ) the St. Peter Community Healthcare Center; and

tH(14) the Waconia-Ridgeview Medical Center.

Sec. 5. E..FFEÇTIYEJll.TE.
C'ÚS~ytiQlis~J~LJ~,alli;A~.fJ:~~ff~çJiY_~Jhç~çjayfQnmyi!lg,finfllçJla,Çil~nt'1llLs~.çJioDJ
h,as~t,tf~Ç1XytI:açtjx:çlyJi:mJlJly2.~,fQ.Q;i,

ÜÙ.S~ÇJ¡Q!LfYiÜhxç.spççJJQJ11çÇ,al1nQnE.allsHQspjtaLQÌS.tiigtisçffE¿ÇÜYÇ~lJPQl1.1bç
!.aJ1ÇI,Q.f

Clliç,çjgy_¡¡ftE¿Ltbç~,goY~~:llÌ!1g,Q.Qdy'Qftht,.CaJ111QliEglIsJ1Q~spi talQisJi:içtançjjls

Çl!i.G5kl:LÇ¡ll.Qffiç&L!nçt,tJhç--:t~(llJii:~11G.!its~1l1Çl~LMÌ!llwsQja Statl!1ç_s-_sççt¡QlLQ4,~".Q2J,

Su bdiyjs.i ons.ci..fni;J,~~.'1l1d

G)JhÇJii:st9.'1Y.oLthç-iJ10ri1h foIl O\yÜ.1,g_ç~:ti,figiJiQ)1 to.JhE¿.ççilllQl..f.'1lls.J1Qspit¡ll
i)iSlri£t-!y_thç,.k:Kç£lJtiy~_d.ÌreçtQLQLtJWli!J¿ljÇJ~mplQy'ttS~Reiif(~mçntAs.sQçiaJ¡o!JJhatth.~.

açtllari.fl-çcl:lJlllliçiQiIi tY.Ql thç.J_ççiaHi.çJ.1.ktlLÇ.Q v~m~'prQp-Qsçg-tQBxtçnsi91LtO.th~

pi:iYllti;iç_ÇlC:i1YQ.f,Çflnl1onEaUsBospitClL~mployç.fS~1!nQ~L~ÇÇ-tQnJ~ dQ~.§nQLy.:Kçy~gJ:bg

actlmIÌilgaÜLQtIisa1:isçJQ.l:~.aç£m~çjQy_tha,.l!!QliçEmi;iIQy.iç.§RytiJ~lLe,nLAssoçjaliOlJ,.çis

ç1!J,Ç.!1Jatçd~QyJh~.çonslJlting~çiçtimlYJ:çJçiiny.dJmç!t;LMimJi;sgtaSt,alii-ti;S,sççtion35Q,:?J4.

Jl1.~çQst.DDJ.1Y,'1ç:t!f!iialç_çilQ)JJllÜQl.1â.JmLs.Ll:çQomç.l:YJhççim~~nL~!npIQxçi:gLQYJl1Y

çntitvYbLçJ1ÌsJh.ii;mpJDxçLfQl19wingJliçpIÌyati.;içiJion,

(ç).sçytiQn:?,.iYiJlu~ç.SP.ÇÇiiQJ=1~il.\,l,atç1:C:o.unJy.Mt.mQiiaUiQ,spjtalisgtfç.çtiyç
lJP_QnJl.çliltQLQt;

(1)J!içdêcy'_att~Lt!iÇ~QyçI!ln,g bQ.Qy_QfÇleai:lYa~LGQllntY-'1nd its.ch.ìçfQçl'i c '11
Qltiçer.nW.iLthç-iÇQ1Üæmi;ntliJlndei:Mim1.s,Q.i."s-i'1tilte.S"j)§ctÍQll.QA.i, 02J._~ilQd5 visi Qm..:?

apd 1..flLcl

GHbE¿Jii:st dQY.QLt,h~JI!QnlbJollQl:ipLÇÇiÜfi£atì91!Jo.C:lçar.'.çitaLÇ.Qimtr_l:x.tIl-Q
,Çxe,Ç.lJJtyç.dìr'2çiQrQft1iç PJlQliçJ;~mp loXt.çLR.,tiæm,Çl1t..ßSsQ,çi atismJhaHl)g.¡¡çtJ,i-ai1ê.I

f!Ccm.çÇlJiaQjljtYQLlb,Çsp~_çiaJJ2,Ç.!çfiLç~oyçm,gçJ2i:9-PO,St_d fQi:ç:Ktçp.s~iQ11.tQJhç.Plhratj?&çj

Çlçai:.'1!t~:H~altiLsÇi:Y:ÌÇE¿SÇlllPJ9j'~~s.lm.Q~Ls~,ÇtioDf,çjQ_Ç~S~llQLÇ~QçççjJhQaÇJ)J¡l:ialgajl1

QJliÇiYIl¡.S.ç.tQQ~£Ç,Çiilgcç!l;Jhç.l.ilQliçJ3Jl1PJQyççâ.KçJii~mgnLA_ssQçj£Lti~Qn,-Cls.ççilçlllatçdl:Y

t1iÇJ&ilSJlttilêcÇJlJ.ai:YJ:gtaintd.l!nç!(~LMitin~sQ.ti~Stat1!Ja,s,g,çtiQnJS~Q,2L4,_T1i~_ÇQsLQf

tllt-aÇlllCi1llLçal,Ç.lJ.ltionSl1Ust bG..QQmt-il'J1t cQ!lent enipLQyel~QLQy.Jb.t.§ntiiY,~yhiÇlÜs
tl1e sal1Ploj~ÇL-tQJlmyjii-thç.p,ivatizatì9Jl,

(i;LS.ecti.Ql12J:vitJu:esp~ççLto t.he DasseLlçika,side C91.1munity Home is effect¡v~
1!pon the Lat1.LQL

(ruhe day afier thç.goy_l~mÜ:i.PQ_dY_Ql_the Citj19JJ2asseLilid its..chiçLçlericÇll.oflÇ~:

tii1Lely._çomPi§J~.çQml21ig!ice~yjt1LMiimÇ~Qi¡¡SJajlltç~S,-S.Qç ti 01L~45,Q.fl,ß_lJQçjiYÌs¡Q1K2.

.m1..1..êl.Q

(f)Jb~.fii:~LQ'1y'_QLth~1i:101.1tJJ~nr;:KJQUQw5ng.QçitiJiçatiQDtQJhçj2¡l.§sçLÇjtr
C:9ilD.çiLQYJllÇ_Ç:KÇÇ1!tjY,Ç.Qji,çÇtQLoLth~lJibIiçJ;mpJQY.i~sRi;tilgm~lti\s.S9çiati9nJhat
tl1~aÇtimriaLa_ç.çr1!çç!JjçiQi1iJYQLtl1Ç)?p'tçiê.lQ~n~tlt~ÇQ.yçmgçp!:PQS~çLJQi:Q:K1t,nsiQ11Jo

lh~w¡y_¡¡tj~çgJ2a.sg;H~akQsidLÇ.QJllnllJnitYHQ)llÇgiim.LQYJ¿~sm19§LSÇÇtjQD.2.dQçSJ19t

g~gÇQJhÇÇlÇti!aÜaLgainothmy¡s.y.toQçgççnl~QQYJh~lJ!l:liçEmpIQyçç.sRQtiiçm~ll
,Ass9çiCltjQI1,flSÇalçiÜgtççlbYJhç.~çoI1SULtiil¡;LClÇtl'!j1!:y,i:ÇlçijllÇQ!Jillçi:Mtmiçsot.fSt¡¡tnlçs,

s.ç,ÇJi olLJ5'§.2L4.,-J-l~.,Ç9.sLQf tha,,¡¡çl1!.ai:'1LÇJlçiI1 atiQl!ß_!.1l1lStQ,Ç:Q9mÇj:_tbç_c i ty"QL.Qass.ç!

9lJ2.yJhe,§llti1whiçtÜs tlw,.mployt.LJQ1LQ'lyii.1g the piiYJ!liz.çilÍQ!1,
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03/30/09 04:23 PM PENSIONS EB/LD S1625-1A

1. .................... moves to amend S.P. No. 1625; H.P. No. 1923, as follows:

1.2 Page 2, line 1 i, strike "consulting" and strike "under Minnesota Statutes, section

1. 356.2 14" and before the period insert " by the Public Employees Retirement Association.

1.4 The actuarial review must be based on current employee data submitted to the actuary

1.5 within one year before January i, 2010"

Amendment S1625-1A



03/16/09 REVISOR JLRlAC 09-3225

Senator Skoe introduced-

S.F. No. 1625: Referred to the Committee on State and Local Government Operations and Oversight.

".

1.1 A bil for an act
1.2 relating to retirement; extending filing date for inclusion of Clearwater County

1. Memorial Hospital in Public Employees Retirement Association; amending

1.4 Laws 2006, chapter 271, artcle 5, section 5, as amended.

1. BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINESOTA:

1.6 Section 1. Laws 2006, chapter 271, article 5, section 5, as amended by Laws 2008,

1. chapter 349, article 5, section 36, is amended to read:

1.8 Sec. 5. EFFECTIVE DATE.

1.9 (a) Sections 1,3, and 4 are effective the day following final enactment and section 3

1.0 has effect retroactively from July 25,2005.

1.1 (b) Section 2 with respect to the Cannon Falls Hospital Distrct is effective upon the

1.2 latter of:

1.3 (1) the day after the governing body of the Cannon Falls Hospital Distrct and its

1.4 chief clerical offcer meet the requirements under Minnesota Statutes, section 645.021,

1.5 subdivisions 2 and 3; and

1.6 (2) the first day of the month following certification to the Cannon Falls Hospital

1.17 District by the executive director of the Public Employees Retirement Association that the

1.8 actuarial accrued liabilty of the special benefit coverage proposed for extension to the

1.9 privatized City of Cannon Falls Hospital employees under section 1 does not exceed the

1.20 actuarial gain otherwise to be accrued by the Public Employees Retirement Association, as

1.21 calculated by the consulting actuary retained under Minnesota Statutes, section 356.214.

1.22 The cost of the actuarial calculations must be borne by the current employer or by the

1.23 entity which is the employer following the privatization.

Section 1. 1
S.F. 1625



03/16/09 REVISOR JLRJAC 09-3225

2.27 EFFECTIVE DATE. This.section is effective the day following final enactment.

Section 1. 2
S.F. 1625


